
Year Group: 3 Date: Wednesday 3rd February 2021 Whole-school theme: Mental Health

LO: To plan a mystery story.
Today you are going to plan your own 
mystery story. Watch the video and follow 
the instructions.
I want you to think about what makes 
The Iron Man a good mystery story. Talk 
to someone about the features, what 
makes it exciting?
Now plan your own mystery story using 
one of the following templates:
Plan 1
Plan 2

Today’s DailyXpress session -
What number Wednesday? 
(how do things make me 
feel?), check it out at 11:30-
12:00pm.

Art
Andy Goldsworthy is a famous artist who 
creates art using natural materials such 
as rocks, leaves, twigs etc. Watch the 
video then create your own masterpiece 
in the style of Goldsworthy.

LFC
Don’t forget to join us at 2pm for 
our weekly zoom. The meeting
link will be posted on your 
Class Story.

LO: To identify properties of 3D
shapes.
Today we will be naming and 
investigating 3D shapes. Every face of a 
3D shape is a 2D shape so the properties 
we have been learning earlier in the week 
will help you to identify each 3D shape.
Watch the video and then complete the 
activity sheets. 

Spread positivity through 
Liverpool. All you have to do is 
draw a heart or use this one, 
then fill it with what makes you 
feel good.
Decorate it and display it in your 
window to spread some 
positivity in your community. 
You can also tweet it using 
#heartsofliverpool

Express yourself!
Choose as many of these 
activities as you like. It’s 
about you and what you like 
to do, so choose something 
that makes you happy.

Spelling
LO: To investigate suffixes
for past and present tense.

TT Rockstars
Continue to practice your 
times tables.

https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EVQtMMg-a1RGmw6G7nKTXCMBH2PYgrurYNK8KmkJQ69Xbw?e=YcZBx0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ipsc09J4DUCxkeN5UkZTHt4541jQWL_e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GUCqzM634MjP_iGWsclB_4UPH5wLCfv6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5a25RrQcrso
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zh4wmp3
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2020/09/andy-goldsworthy-for-kids.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-QwWFkz5hw
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EVP0ByCjJr1LrSSWJYhy618BQMRlnuBbXyQEEaYNHTbjtg?e=fC6Z9a
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EatZU7nIt7JEq7ZajfAEC3cB7cUFbEODBeWFxyRJ5Z1LMg?e=7o6Ske
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EepQnZeMWQNFjKHYDs3dX24BTiKSldHc9QRjsnzqXTrOGA?e=D4ywRC
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-suffixes-past-and-present-tense-6nhkjc

